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The Hahnemann Ule Inanrnnce Comyanr
A New feature.

In another coin ma appe m the etatement of the
flnanoca or the above Company, as required by th
lawa oi rennejlvanla, from wbioh we leva that it
hM a weil-lnveet- capital of 200,000, and it able to
snak its policy holder a -- ecnte beyond a'l peradven-tar- e.

Conoemlns- - Its offlcerg and management, we
publish, in this oonneotlon a r troin Sonator B.
If. Wade, who is well acquainted with them:- -.

Jr.J.P. 'to,- .- Wahi"oio Jnlr
1kab Sir: i am well acquainted, with the atoek

bolder and managera of 'be "Uabnemtnn Ule In.
iuranoe Company," of Cler lud, Ohio, ot wmoa

ou are actuary, etc , and tor which you are about
' 1e,hlih agencies in Pennsylvania and several
othir platoa. Moet ol these gentlemen restdo in
CleTe and. and I take pleasure in statin fiat thcrare anion? the wealthiest and most reiable bnin(s
men of our State, T o company is organixed In

with the laws 01 Ohio, ita rock consisting
of two burdred thousand d 1 ar ( 2O0,UO0) aotualiy
paid in; and I hare no bes-ta- t on in aayint that no
aafer or better regulated lu'tunt on Cm be tound in
the Union. Yours, with respco., II F. Wads.

Ihla company is the first la our country to extend
, 1U lines, and to consider, amon other oauses tend

Inn to increase or diminish the average period ol
human life, tbe lesults of med:cat treatment.

It U sorprismit that Actuaries of life insurance
should consider it neces-at- y to fix different rates of
premium for persons following on avocation or to
another, or travelling in one direction or anottier,
while tbey pay no attention to the eOectsofthe
direct means employed to restore' faenlth and pro
long hie.

With an abundance of reliable statistics showing
the comparative results of different modes and
means of medical pract'cs, why should not tbe
mathematician as readily calculate the difference
in riaki ari-in- g from medical treatment as from
various avooaions and p aces of trivet f in

' This company, after colleqtinc and examining the
reports of more than eighty hospital) in th's and
other countries, and finding tho rates of mortality,
under Homoaopa'hio treatment, less by fifty per
cent, than under the Alio athic. has bad prepared Ja

new table of mortality, by Protestor Elizur Wright,
of Boston. U(oa this table the rates charged the
patrons of Homoeopathy average from 6 to 13 per
cent, less than those charged by toe beBt old com-

panies in the country.
We observe among the names recommonding this

Company in City the lollowing:
Charles Knap, Eq., George 8 Gideon, Eq., Henry
D. Cook, Esq , Banator Bprague, Senator Chandler,
Senator Biddle, and Hon. Montgomery Blair.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVES.

The Late Homicide. Since the previous
examinations were hud in the matter ot (he late
homicide ot an aged lady near Ueutreville, Cam-

den county, a heavy club has been tound, com-
pletely besmeared with blood and hair, leading
to the supposition that 't is the weapon used by
the assassin in the bloody work of murder which
he perpetrated on that occasion. The bludgeon
was discovered near the spot where the dead

'body was found. The Rash in the head of the
' woman would seem to indicate that it had been

made by some such weapon, bp the post mortem
examination made by Dr. L. F. Flsler revealed
the fact that her head was completely crustied
In and fractured by a tremendous dIow. Another
man has been taken into custody making the
second one cbarcedwith having been implicated
in tLe outrage, and held to answer th? charge.
Now that it has been established that the female
vu hrutftll- - murdered, no cffort9 will be left
unemployed to bring the guilty parties to a just
punishment.

Centenaby Camp Meetiso. The mem- -

ber of the various M. E. Churches in South
Jersey are busily eneaged in making extensree
preparations lor tne ceuieunry raiuu uieeuug,
soon to come off In Gloucester and Salem coun
ties. These will be distinguished by the most
interesting exercises ot any meetings of the kind
ever held in tun section oi ae jersey.

Sunday School Excursion. The Third
Street Methodist Fptscopal Church Sunday
ahnnl hovA nrriincftri to crlve a crand picnic
excursion to Ked Bank, on Thursday. This is
a very large school, and ample preparations
hoTjo vn mndn to trive it a rleasant character.
Ihe First Baptist Church Sabbath School will
ulso give their annual picnic excursion.

TTir.r.Tvo Does. About fifty canines have
tpin slaughtered in Camden since the ordinance
went into ettect prohibiting them from running
at large in the streets without being properly
and substantially muzzled.

Atlantic City. A number of new build- -
inirn atp m nrnen-ea- s of erection in Atlantic City,
whir.hwill soon be completed. Others will be
commenced as soon as these are finished.

' Handsome Buildings- - There are now
live laiffe and fine new private residences nearly
completed on Second street, near cooper.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additicmal Local Items see Third rage.

Adtkbtisino '"Now and Then." If
there is one thing moie than another that ohows
the advance in business ideas trora the old logy- -

ism of pat years, iti is the increased amount of
advrrtisine'thatis done by our business men of
all classes. In old times we were accustomed
to advettise rather sparingly in the newspapers,
to net out our cards lor circulation, and some of
the more enterprising firms would send out their
bill-poste- over the ciry. Thou, too, there used
to be the processions ot the trades, la which the
workings of a business were displayed to the
eyes ot the public, and thereby would gain their
attention. But it is only at the present day that
ad vet tising has reached a deiree ol perfection
that shntss how valuable it must be to all, bo'.h
ihe manufacturer and consumer, the merchant
and tho rptniler.

One of the most successful newspaper men in
the countrv said that he owed his success en
tirely to the frnerarv with which he kept the
knowledee ot his rnoer betore the people. lie
would spend thousunus of dollars yearly, and
thev would bnnir him in a hundred-tol- d in
return.

There are so many different modes of adver
tistnti, that it would be diilicult to more than
touch on the principal methods without swell
tna this article int a most ineoiiveniut lenirth.
Poetry, or what purports to be such, is called
in to lend its aid. All the principal topics oi tbe
day are intioduced to add interest and induce
the people to read them. Congress is called in
to lend its aid by bringing into their ULsous
sionH sly nonces oi umereni anion, such as
new hooks, oatent medicines, etc. etc.

Vnrndos and procef.slnns lend tbnr aid. and
how well our buhiness men take advantage of it
our cul.ens cnu easil.v cull to mind. Displays
of fireworks elve another opportunity to kocn
tho miblic nobted. Dunu.r the late exceedingly
Let weather, some enterprising patent medicine
man took advamase of the heat, and sent
around and very CDnvenent fans. These
were very acceDtubie. indeed, and showed aeon
slderable amount oi shrewdness much more so
than distributing ihose unreadable aluiunacs,
which in such numbers are sent h round once a
year. 11 certainly showed a desire to add to the
comfort of suilering humanity.

One of the best mean ot advertising Is the
erection ol beautiful and comiortable buildings
to attract purchiers by tbeir display and their
conveniences. They serve a double purpose in
uttrMciiuor the pub'ic. and in addius to the
appearance J of the c ty. The erronaous ilea

. thav such stores, so remarkable for their arc
beautv, Hie ncessarly higher thin

others of a oluinef build, is a very looli-- h one,
As a general rule, tbe verv converse Is the true
rule, asauv one mav see for themselves by actual
experiment. Bes'des, even It it were so that
1bev cliateed more, what would be the oblec

"tioiit Do we not wish to pay more for living tn
a hiindhome house than la a mean one? Is not
the comfort we experience in being lu & beauti
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ful, clean, and well-attende- d store worth a jiue-thin- g

f '
There is a new etvle or advertising that has

sprung up in late years. I roier to the painteu
signs that adorns (?) our fences, and jtare at us
from every side in and out of the city. It our busi-
ness men would only keep with'n' botinds, and
not allow their emploves io deface and disfigure
objects of natural beautv as thev so recklessly
do now, they would be doing no more than their
duty. One rannot walk in our streets or drive
out oi our roads without sccihg notices of quack
medicines and go- - ds ol jail kind- - daubed on the
fences, or brldpes. or houses, with a reckless
disregard ot good taste nnJ decency.

If we aie attracted by some beautiful and
picturesque rock, we approach it more noarlv,
only to scp it daubed upon by some vandal ivith
a noticcof some bitters or clothing store. Even
into our public parks are these notices intruded.
Now we daresay that it ts a'l riubt enough that
a business n.ati shculd keep a knowledge ot his
business bctote the public: but still ha has no
more right to plant his signs in the public parks
than he would to hang his posters in a man's
parlor. There the public expects to jut
aside, nnd leave tho bustle o'' everyday life
behind. As to placing their signs in ronsoicii'ius
places in the most frequented roads around o'ir
c.ties, that, we suppose, is ine of tbuir inaiienable
right, and can't be denied them, even it it does
annoy passers by.

In f he foregoing art le we have only attempted
give a few general ideas on the subject of

advertising. It is a theme which is almost
both on aocount of its importance

and the great extent to which it is earned at the
present day.

A Swindler. --Yesterday a man named
Namin WollT was arrested at Third and B ut n- -

wood streets, on tho charge of obtain. nu money
under false pretenses. Wollf is one of those
fellows who are constantly advertising in the
papers for a pnrtner. Ho has a real estate olttce

Third street, near Orecn, and the wav be
opetaies is to advertise a house to let, or lor
sale, and charting any applicant a dollar as a
iee, ana tnen senam mm t anomer ouise Kpt
by a confederate, who assisted in misleading
the victimized, and would purposely put them
otf from dav to day until their patience would
be exhausted and they would give up in disgust.
ivy advertising, wont cot a man to gtve nun
$300 to get into partnership, sho vine him, at
the same time, his books, which were purposely
calculated to mislead. There are quite a num
ber oi tnese swindlers in the citv, and tnir ad
vertisements can be seen in the papers any day.
worded in such an alluring way as to catch the
tin warr, Wolff was taken before Alderman
Toland, who held him in $1000 ball to answer.

Connubial Felicity. Yesterday a brute
rejoicing in the nsme of Joseph Woods was ar
rested tor beating and maltreating the wife of
his bosom. Woods did not even have the paltry
excuse ot drunkenness at the rime said ouense
was committed, and it certainly shows a verv
lamentable lack of humanity to indulge in suca
a beast ly amusement. Held bv Alderman
Toland in $800 bail.

Philip Sevtenham, in despite of his distin
guished and aristocratic surname, is utterly
wanting in tnose cnivairous instincts which
should actuate man in his conduct towards
woman. He desertrd his wife in the most cruol
manner, and left her to her own resources. For
this he was arrested and taken hetore Alderman
Clouds, who held him in $UC0 for a further hear
ing. Philip lives at fourth and Diamond streets.

Defbauding the Public We do not
sec anv reason why a corporation or an associa
tion of any kind should bo used to swindle the
public bv obtaining their money under false
pretenses, any more than any individual. One
of our churches, for some days, advertised an
excursion, which was to proceed to Cape May,
and tor which they said only a limited number
of tickets would be sold. Our citizens, relying
on this promise, purchased tickets very ireeiv.
instead ot selling a limited numDer, tnere were
more tickets sold than the boat coula accommo
date, or rather hold, by the most unomt'ortable
crowding. The consequence was tuere were a
in eat number, amounting to over a hundred,
lolt at the wharf to curse their luck and the
grasping cupidity of the getters-u- p of that ex
cursion.

Highway Kobbery. James Berry, a
civilized Camanche, was taken up yesterday
afternoon, about 3 P. M., in the neigbbornood
of Losan and Pratt streets, in West Philadel
phia, charged with purloining norse-ne-h- . it
seems that a small lad was taking said horse
out to be killed, when Horry, actuated by a
desire to possess (he noble animal, nut tne boy
to flight and confiscated tbe horse. This took
place in the o.oad light ot oay, ou tne public
hiorhwav. It is not known what disposition was
matte ot tne piunaer. cerry was arreBiea, ana
this morning, at a preliminary hearing before
Alderman MauL he was held in $j00 bail to
answer the charge ot larceny.

Slight Fibes. Early this morning, some
ladies living in the rear of a building below
Sanderson's cnair lactory, discovered a nre
breaking out in the rear or Sanderson s, sio. 4JJ
WHlnut street, and promptly gave the alarm.
it was in the third story back room ot
ths building, and was used as the work shop.
The fire originated from gross carelessness.; and

. . . .t ' Ji.. I 1 L 1 tl n nn.OWmg to ueiug uiBuuvereu ueiuie irur names gu.
anv headway, the loss was very slight.

Afout 7 o'clock a. w. a sueht nre prose out
in a store In street, above Arch. The
loss was yery slight, not being over $50.

A Yopno Thief. James Morrison,
boy seventeen years of ago, was arrested yester-
day, in the neighborhood of Second and South
street, unuer very suspicious cirruuistaaoes.
He bad In his possession a quantity ot shoes, tor
which he could not give a good account, and
which he was retailinir at a very low price.
When anested he had sold a number or pairs.
He was taken before Alderman Tittermar v.
who held him for a further hearing to answer
the charge. The shoes are now at the Second
Police District Station House. Koutowark Hall.
awaiting the ltuntitication ot tne owner.

Balloon! Uallooni it any of our
readers desire "to vfw tne landscape o'er"
from an al itude of a thousand feet or so, they
can ue Ciatliieu Dy crusaiun over io lhuiuuu,
The balloon "Crescent City" is now innated,
aud nioored 1c an enclosure on Market street,
iieailv oi)ooite the est Jersey uotel. Ascen
sions to this height will be the order of the dav
and eight, as long as clear weather win permit
ct them. Ou fcaturduv we understand, there
will be a detached b&cension also.

Maintaining A Nuisanck. --Edward
1 tntnii. residing at Fifih aud Prune streets, aud
rhnrles Durrah and Henry Linger, residing in
Park street; were arrestea ana taten ueiore
Alderman Harley for keeping tho streets in the
nnirrVihorhood ot their business in an extremely
niiensive condition. They were in the hBblt of
allowing the kitchen offal, etc., to collect in
heaps until it became utterly unbearable.

Torvek-Ston- e to be LAiD.The corner
stone for the extension ana improvements ot tue
rkn-e-k f the ueaeaipuon irrorehiant, ipisc j- -

pal) Twent'-8eC0n- il nwi i miunuiu mifen, win
bo laid to morrow (Thursday) ait(!moon, at Hve

o'clock. Sevciul interesting aaare?se6 may dc
expected.

Mas. Wood's New Novel, ' ElBter's
Follv" 1a hnvinw a verv extensive sale, as it
deserves, and the publishers, T. B. Peiersou &
Brothers, have had their presses aud book
binders busy day and night to have tne second
edition ready to-da- y. Everybody should rea l

vuis, mo uebi oi airs, wood s uooh.s. .

Seaside Recitations. Our townsman,
Kuius Adsms. is dellL-htin- i- the v sltors at the
jjemwuie r mi-- r uup wito nis cnamin! rcsuius-an- d

recitations. We underst-m- Mr. Adams will
favor the visitors at Cape May and Atlantic City
during tue uiuiim oi Angus, .

CoBRECTioN. Ibe James 8. Barron held
to Imil vesterdav. in S8D0. bv Aliie
for obtaining money under fulse .uretenres.. is
not James L. Barron, former! v member ol Select
council irom tue nuieteema ward.

A Grand Bh.mabd Saloon. Connect
Hail has done the laM of its duty in the way of
lectures, mass meetings, balls, and fair. It is
now opened as a bi'liard r.Kim, tinier the man-
agement of Messrs. I,each ft Hojl. It contains
twentv tables of the best make, and taken aito-ge- tl

eris, wi.hout doubt, the tine t and niot
attractive billiard establishment in tn united
Slates, nere the lovers o' this eame,
can enjoy themselves ta their heart's content.

Injured by a Fall. About a quarter to
a o'clock tbis morning, Andrew Fleming, em-

ployed by Barclay A Co., D'la vare avenue,
above Arch s reet. fell through the hatchway
from tbe HUh to the first storv, and broke his
ler and otherwise Inlure I himself. He was
removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Died' Suddhnly At No. 2 Farrlson
a man name I iicnrv Thomas diedStare, this morning. The Coroner will hold an

inquest to-da-

Casks of buPPOSED Cholkka. Ther
wre live cases reuorted at the Hoard ot floultu
to-da- y up to 1 P. M. Of these there were tour
adults and one child.

How to T:Dtrc TnK Tkmfkiiatcrk
Altboiiyn the merenry should rise

1 o "ninety in the ibadn "
One m tnnd trne we can advise

By vhica it may be made
To rink to tero in a trioe:
Pmt the thermometer in ire. '

As easily von may redues
Th beat jonr own veins keep,

By wrartna clothes light, thin, and looo,
Which Bnno't sells so cheae.

Sun mer t toihinom-Men- i'. TM'. and Su'all kind, ttylt, and ,izes, telling at price tuKrr
man tn towttt eftewnrre.

Beitntt CO ,
rOWER HA.1.L, '

' Ko BIS Makkbt .Sturm-- .

Cleboymkn owe it as a duty to their flocks, as
well as to themselves, to maintain, as tar as may be,
a sound state or body. Thn days are gone when
health y as considered to be inconsistent with ho'i-net- s.

The nature of tneir duties imposes upou
Clergymen a mode of lite not the most compatible
to peiftct physical health. They live a lite too

furelt sedentary ; they ute tbe brain too much, nnd
tho mnsclet too little. Hence, by sympathy the
secretive functions are enteeblcd, and act imper
fectly. To remedy this, medicine are icqaired. So
thoroughly is the protiietor of MARSDFWS
VEGETABLE SANA'llVE P1LLH aware of the
priceless value to tbe whole oommunity of the ser-

vices of this branca of the learned professions, that
he will gladly turnisb, free of cost, this mdcine to
clergymen of every denomination, not only for their
own personal u-- but to be given to those who are
enable to pnrohaso, whom they may encounter in
their constant rounds of mercy. Depot, No. 437

Jlroadtcay, A'cw York. For tale by Jihnston, lloU
loway Cowden, Wholesale Agent a, No 23 A'. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by alt druggists.

Tub PEOrLK have been so much imposed npon by
several worthless Saraapanllas, that we are glad to
bu able to recommend a preparation which can be
depended on as containing the virtues of that in
valuable medicine, and is worthy of the public con-

fidence. Dr. Atkb's Sarsaparilla cores wnon
anything can, oure (the d.soases that require an
alterative medicine. '

Perby Davis' Pain Killkh is a real plea
sure to us to speak favorably of this article, known
almost universally to be a good and safe remedy for
burns and other pains of tbe body. It is valuable
not only for colds in the winter, but for various
summer complaints and should be in every family.
The casualty which demands it may come nnawnro.

Christian Advocate.

'Nekplhs'
Camphor
TaociiKS,"

Indispe niablo to all tourists. Positive cure for
Bowel complaints, inoieraio xiarrucea, etc. xaaae
only by .

fwelfth and race streets,
Pkiladelphii.

60 cents per Box. 1 dozen, 86.

Iv CnoLHRA comkb, no one can be sure of avoid
ing it by fleeing to the country. Those who leave

the city alro place themselves at a dlstanoe irom
medical advice; they should, therefore, have with

them, ready for Instant use, a medicine whose effi

cacy is known and proved. Such a modioine is
MAJiSDEN'S ASTATIC CIJOLKRA

CURE. Provided with thlB, and not neglecting the
ordinary sanitary precautions, we neod be under no

serlons apprehension should the disease make its
appearance upon our shores. Depot, So. 487 Broad-tra- y,

Ntvi York. For sale by Johnston, Uoltoioay

If Crwden, Wholesale Agents, Ao.'i&JS. bixtn street,
Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Kelty, Cabrinoton ft Co.,
Have tue larsest assortment of

liiemostEconomcal,
The most convenient,

The most Durable,
The most Ornamental,

Tbe most Useful
Mosquito Nets to be fonnd in the country, at 728

Chcsnut street, i'bilade phia. '. : '

i

520l, . I

Gold and Silver, i.
Compound Intkuest and ubopbrbjtI! jjakk

JNOTEB POl'OUI' A BOLD, Br I

DaRxEL U Co.,
KO! 84 SOTJTU iHlttD TBBKT.

Don't waste toub time this hot weather in bar- -

gainlne over a un ot olotbes lor a half an hour, but
go to Stokes 4 Co.'s, under the Continental, where
tbe lowest price is marked on the goods, and take
them a way.

Rrrr Ynnn Hathtno Eobks. O 1 Cans. Leather
Belts, and Straw Hats for Ladies, Gentlemen, and
Children, at bloan'a, No 806 Uarket street, Puiladel
pbta, and at hi store on Cape Island, N. J.

Prioeb KEDUCED.---Biiautir- stylo Photographs,
of superior execution and finish, made at B. F. Kol-me- r'

Oallory, No. 624 Area aireet. Bare chance.
i he best ana cheapest, improve me opportunity.

Improved Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and JUanuiacturers. Hrove- - & Biker Sewing Ma-

chine Company, No. 73 0 Chesnut street. .

Compound Itee8T Notes 7 and'6-20- i

wanted. le ilavcn ft Brother, No. 40 S. Third St,

"lnbrtcatlve packim tor steam engines. for terms
gee 723cheHnutst.,phila., and many st., new york.

Gsovkr & Bakeb'b Higiest Premium K!a-i- o

Stiloh Sewing Macuiuej tor lauiUy use, No
Chcsuui sireot.

Popular Tailoriio.
Bbapy-mad- e Clotho,

AND

F:he Custom Wobk.
Wasamakeb & Brown,

Oak Uall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Makket Streets

MARRIED.
JOHNSTON T1LLO fSON. On the25th of Aoril,

by the Boy. Thomas Bralnerd, JAUOI S.
JOHNT N to ANNIE K., eldest daughter oi John
Tiiiouon, teq.

VICKEBS DEilPSET In this city, April 80
1866, bv the Key Jcsepb Perrv, Mr. iiKOKdK tf..
VlCfiEBS, oi Philadelphia, to Miss LIZIE, drat
dauclitcr ot mcnaru yempjci , rsq , ot BU1
moie, Md, '

'DIED.
FAKROW.On the 23d instant. IDA VlftnrNfA.

adopted daughter ot Kphraim and Aa farr-
ow, in tbe 6th year ol ber age.

The relatives and inenda of the family are respect
iuuy inviura to bik'uu hid luuerui, uum me roeidttuoe
ol her parents, No. 249 lixUiuond street, on Thurs
day auoruc ou at it o oiocx.

O RAFF. On tho morning ot the 21th tnatant.
WILLI AM, son ol Joseph and Mary Graff, in tbe
27'h year ot hia aire.

t Hit relativ aud triends also the Bhlfflor IIoe
Con nanv, and the Fire lpartinent in sHneral. are
rispett fully invited to attend hi tuneral, from hi
lainir a iwiui-iire- . jo w o. i una avreet, oi t riaay
aiteruoon, tbe 27th instaut, at io'olock, without tor
m uww

LVRN- .- On tbe 12d niMsnf, altor a short tUncs,
ftlr JOHN f. LiN.N, in th rear of his aire.

Ibe relative nrt irietirte of the tami y, also the
nu mbers ot Lodre, No 3 A. Y m.i the roeaibersof
l orliv Lodge JSo.ifH I. O. of O r l the ro mOe'S
of tne I'mted Brothers' campmfnt, ho iW, . O.
ol O. F , t'.e tnembi rs ol Hie nhtowrignts' BonrOa ai
feocirtr ol' Eiininatonj antt tbe ni'mberi of tlu
Ootid Jnteni Steam J' re Kng'ne Coropan , are

t ubv Itivilea to st end t e litnoral.- - trrwi !im
M kp tletire No 1fH Heneh htreet K nmgton. on
Thtiivriny af ernnon nt 2 oV.oe. 'it R

lioreh; irom thence .roceed to Odd e'lo '
Cemetery. ,...

Mc( K ACKRV. o The 231 ms.ant. IA7.MV.
rianirliteT of Tl omas and Letitia Met rneki n. in t io
17th jear ol hei are.

The lelaiives aim trlomM of the ami are respftrt-tnl- i
inrKl to uttend i e 'uneral. from the rev

deuce ol h.r parents. Jo. IJ'id Howard street, on
Knouv urtrmoonot 2 o'cU ti. without lurtuer notice.

rpHOL' SWBLTKRINfJ C I TI . U N
J not lee 1 1 at e have Ice Planes for coollna drl.'iks
qvirk ?. 1'at-i- .t Iva licks, lie Puks wrli alet Ice

hhimItS" Vs and Axe- - loc ''ori aoil ot'ier -- cainal)le
Hardware .tot sale at the Ilanlware sto e f

I IUiJI N 8H W.
No. SI.'fFlBht Thirt- - tlvel M A l!K VT !t hilu NlrMi.

TjOR CKVCKINO If CAN1HK8, THF
I1 Candy er ftiBHr NlnDers will be tound verv conv

n'ent tor onf.ctloners. We a so hae Vlro fruit
Daskets, t'l otte ivnive.--, pmsU H nle Scooos vrup
Keiilrs et'. Ti'l'MAS 8IfAW.

No .83.1 . Elf ht Thlf ir-fl- I MaKKKTm beloir Mntli.

T ARI'INM T7rFsICKVEUS BASTING
1 Pm Willi's, l iericli (looks' Knlrns. Mlno-In- u

Knlvn 1 oaotlnir Forks l'asle Japaerg, ami a
afsrrtment ol Hardware a"rt 'iiitler' 'or rs

use. at TM7MAK 8HAW,
o. iKotthlrty-flve- ) MaKbKT Si., he'ow KinOl.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JXSURE YOUR LIFE

IS I01R ttWX 1MME
THK

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

g.E. Corner Fourth avl Walnut Sts.
Insurer In this Company have the addl'lonal eauria-te- e

of the CAPITAL HTOCK ALL PAID CP IS CAfH,
which, together with CASH ASSETS now on hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
TtgTErsTEF.S are n citizens In our midst,

entitling it to more consideration than those whose
onagers reiuae in distant cities.

tfcxanrter Wblllilln, William J. Howard.
t. I daar irjoinecn, Hsmuel T. lloJine.
tieorge Nuscnt. John --.Ikmnn,
Hen James Pol'ock, lle'iry K. llennetf,
All ert i'. Uoberts, Hon Joseph AlUsou,
V. B. Minple, Iojc Uazlehurst.
1. M. M hlUiUn.

ALEX K1F.R WIIILLD1K. President.
ClOKOE M'UEST. Vice President.

JOEN C. SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN 8. WILSON. Secretary nd Treasurer. 7 U

$G-.OOOX- 00

SEVEN PKU (EM. FlitSM'LSS

First Monroe Bonds.

IHE NOKTH Miraul,lll KAILOAI COMP4KY

baa authorized u to acll their Klrt Hor'gage Si ven Per

Cent Thirty year Bonds. The whole amount IsSG.ftOA.OttQ,

Coupons, payable on the first Ca; of J vNUART and

JULY of each rear, In New York.

Before consenting to thla Agency, wa have made a

earetni examination oi tbe merits of these Kondg, b- -
endlmt W Ullom Mlluor Boberts, and oliern, to leoort

npon the condition and pro-Rec- ta ot the Hallroid. Their
report u on file at our omce, and la highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to lecomrr end these Uonds as boiug
aflrstolaas security, and a moat safe and Judicious In
vestment.

The procoedg of these bonds will be used In extending
aBoad (already complete 110 miles into North Missouri)

to the Iowa State line, where It Is to connect with the
railroads ot Iowa; and to also extend it westward to the
Junction with the Pacific Kallroad fat Leavenworth),
and other reads leading no he Missouri Blver, so that
this mortgage of 0 000 000 will cover a completed and

Bond of 389 miles in length, costing at
least 16,0UU00, with a net anneal revenue after the
tint year, ot over Si, M)0 0 0, or a sum nearly four times
beyond the amount needed to pay the inteiest on those
Bonds. Ihe Income of the Boad will, of course, Increase
every year.

Tbe Ballroad connects the great city of St. I.ouls with
Its two bunpred thousand inhabitants, not only with
tbe richest portions of but with the States of
Kansas atd Iowa, aud the treat Pacific liahroads.

To tbe first applicants we are prepared to sell FIVE

IlUKDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, at the lo w rate

of EIGHTY CENTS, desiring to obtain a better price

for tbe remainder. This will yield abont 9 percent.

income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurther Inquiries will be answered at our ofllcj.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
7181m BANKERS,

No. lit South THIRD Street.

rp 11 R O U 0 II L I K E 8 .

THE NATIONAL FXPBK8S AVT) TBANSPOHTA-TIO- i
COMPANY

Is now rnntnR thiouab llnrs, bv Seaboard Ballroad
routes via KiniMO.NB, Wkldon, Wilminotus, Cuakles- -

TOM, MOKTGOMUBY and MOBII.K
IO MEW OULFANS.

Hlnre the recent declsliin of the Courts In Vlrulnla.
additional routes have alBo teen opened to Wakkkn- -
TON t IIAU1.TOTK8V1LLE, UOKUONS V1LLK, and UYKOII- -
bit ao and other nolnts on the i 'raniik and Alexan
dbia Bailboad, and also to Staukton and polntA on
the VIK01MA l KNTKAL KAII.KOAO.

'1 he Company Is prepared to receive
FREIGHT, FACKAOKh, AND MONEY,

tor the above and hr.erruedlnte points.
Ofllce, No. 630 MAttKET Street.

B F. FIOKLIN.
1 H lOt Oercral Kuperlutendi'Ut

JpUBNI'tURE REDUCED

TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.
During the Summer Season, we will sell from our tin- -

niense Htock 01

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A BEDGCTI0N OF TV EXI PCHCENT.
OFF HhUDLAB PBICES.

; GOULD & CO..
N. E. corner NINTH and MAttKEr Streets,

And also at the New Kstabilihmeni,
1 1050 Nos. OT and 9 NorUt SECOND Street.

gUN UMBRELLAS
For Gentlemen.

A NEW BTILK FOB TUE CITY OB SEA 8IIOBE.

WILLIAM A. DROWN & C0,
No: bid MARKET sireet.

118 fit

on 18GG. 5
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FAF1IIA i MStX
8S larsfe vIhIh. imimivii iw, ami Ixmk comp e te 10 ftO

80 largo vlnK Iti umi i.cio. unit k 6 00
80 largo vials, pli.ut en-.- i.J book .' ft 00
1 boxrn (Nut. 1 Ui Io). ami l.nok 1 00

'

VHTK.MBAIV .IH'jIFICS.
Mah02nv ene. 10 vial, with bm.k $10 00
Blncle vlata, Willi illreelimi- - ; 1 00

tkf These Ketiioillos, by the rtv--e or ainile box,
ereaenttoany purl of the om ntry, by Muilor Kxpreso,
(tee of charge 'm rtceitt'M the price. Address

IICMl'HUKYP' HPKOU'IO
nOMCKOl'ATlIH! MKDICINK COM PA NT,

Otlice and Depot, No. 562 ISrondway, New York.
Da. IlDxeuRFts Is cnnsultiv! daily at his otHoe,
rsonally or Dy letter, as eoove, lor aU tornia ol

diaea

FOIl ALE BY ALL DtltTOmSTS
DYOTT CO.. .1011 SSOH. HALLO WAY COW- -

DKN. V. H. CALLKNOKR, and AMBBOS15 titHIlU,
Wholesale Agonla. Philadelphia.

Q II 13 It OK EE PILL S.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, Excessive, and Paminl Ifenstruatlou,
Uieen M( aiiA. xieivoos anu rpinai Annoiioas,

Pains In ihe Hack, Mck Headache, ulouiness,

And all diseases that apring from lrreu'arlty, hy re- -
niovltiK U.e cuuse and ah the effects that arise iroin It.
1 hey ore periect y aaie in au cues exoep. wueu iur- -

t,iiri'fn i,v diiA.tinna. And are eusv to iidininUior. as they
nr nlcelv Muaar-- a'rd. 1 bo should he In the hands of

. . , i .' . A . , . AAOl every mtliucn. witc anu u 11, ue, me muu.
intes Cfin aanress us in oerieci couiiiteau-i- . 11111 sittiu

th Ir complaints in ml . as we treat all female Com
plaints-- , and prepare Medicines sunaute ior aii ie a
which they are subject Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet, In a
u. nlnil Ani'alniiA Iron .

i.a 1 tiAmVM Pi'is are Mold hv all drucrirl-t- a at Al ner
box. or alx boxes fur eS; or thej ore seut or mall, tree of
po.stapc. In an ortitnarr 111 er. iree irom oosenauuu, uy
aaaressinir tne soic propneiur.

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
o. 97 WALKER Street, How York.

K. R t'herokee Pills No. 2 are oreoared for twc'al
ntrii mlhhr medicines tall: the-- e are sunt bv

11 ail, free oi poatuiio, ou receipt of 85, the price vfeach
box.

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

OR, ESSENCE OF LIKE,

Cures General Debliltv, Weakness, Hysterics In
Feutalea, l'olpitation or the Heart, and

all Nervous Diseusca.

Tt restores new Hie and vigor to the aged, causing the
lu.r liinoil 01 vouth to course tho veius. lestorinit the
Organs ot Oenerutton. removing Inmoiencv and Dobl ttv,
and restorintt maniiuesa ana .u 1 vigor, inui proving a
perfect of Love," removing Sterility ami Har-- rt

nness in bi.tb aexes. To the young, middle ai?ed, aud
uwiu. there is no greater boon than his "Kllxlrof Life "
It (rives a new lease ot 1110, eaasifa irw vreea ana neoiu.
ta id tn have rmewea s r. uuth and viuor. and tho emlre
uiulem tn llirl l with Inv and nleanire.,. ..... ...., .k-- .. A n. . It Qnn. njrrii.evuu nuii v, , umv iniuiu, dvuiv w
press to anv aaaress.

our medicines are sold and recommended by all re- -

nnrriHiiie nruiruisrs in ever, nart of the civilized c ohe.
Pome ojpniiclp ed dealois, bo never try to deceive their
cnstomeis dv seitiiiK ciieoii biiii viuriuirnv vuiiipuunus tu
ornnr in maita nmnrv. be not deceived ask for these
Medic nes Bil l take 1 o others If the drtiKnlst does not
keep them, write to us. and we will seud tliem by ex
press, caieinuy pact.eu, nee iruiu uucervuiiuu. ' no win
be pleased to receive letters with ull statements In

to anv diseafe with which adles nr gen'.leiucn are
afflicted Address all letters tor medicines, pamphlets,
or advice, to toe aoie proprie.or,

Dr.W. R. MERWIN,
6 11 mwirp JSo. 17 WALKEB Street, Dew York.

SEELYE'S
LiaUID CATAHRH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted if Directions are Followed.

COLD IS UE HEAD BELIEVED IS A 'W
M1XCTKS.

HE. SEKLYK'8

BTiONCIlIAL. SYRUP!
An uul'al.lnR Kemedv ior t oughs. Colds, itronchltis,

K,.r,. Thrnut linnnutncss. and Irritation or tbe Bron
chial Tubes or Luq,8, Tiukllug In the Throat, and
C rOtlP. .... .n i. b r. r I -- .im. j, xx. nr,r.Li c a. v.'. .xiuii itru.'n.Free port, I .Hauls,

AGENTS FOB PKKNSYLVAMA.
t'BKNl'H. KU UABD.i A CO.,

Nos. 14, in 18 and .0 eoutli I K S fit Mreet.
DYOiT & CO.,

7 It mw6w ro Ko. 232 North SkCONl) Street,

AUCTION SALES.

T A K C O A S T & W A K N 0 C K.
ST ADCTlONEEBh,

518$ No. 'ill) MAKKET 8treot.

C O T T. .1 It., AUCTION BE R,B8 10.0 CILESNUX bTBLtT. 21S

p E II F EC T ION
IS BABELY ATTAINED, YLT

A. B. W. BULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOR REMOVING

Grease, Paint, PJtcJi, and Varnlsh,
Ftom all Goods of Durable Colors, la ahead of an-th- in

et discovered.

l Ooods soft, and as perfect as when new,
sr?ot which dust can coi ect, as la theoasewi h uo upon

wlih all tbe pePt,c,u, 1")rel01ure ,0 oteauslug
S0OI1!l nerlumed and entirely free from the
dlsaVweSbl? odor f Heuzlne, and all other resinous
fluids.

COUNIEBFEITS

rtt this nrepsra lion are extant, therefore be sure and

,ke none but that blch has tbe autugraph ot A. B. W

1 ii IXa 1D on the label. ,

Manultctured by the Propiletors,'

A. B. W. BULLABD & CO.,

WOnCXSTEB, MASS.

(eneralAgentalor Pennsylvania,

, , DYOTT cVjCO.,
'

No. 232 North SKCOSD 8treel.Puifadelphla.

CvC sale bj ftU DruggUU. ' 9 Jul

L K B11U1JLE
UNITED SIATCS IXYESTMEIHT.

I'nilftl SlatcH Ti.lrtjf.Ycar Regl- -

lerf d Six Per Cent Boml

f 0"S. SALE AT A VERY LOW PRICE.
fflrse llnods cannot be paid off before 18SS.

CALL, OB ADDHES,

IMtFXEL & CO.,
7 VI Mia Mo. 34 Si nth T8IRD 8tT ot.

DRY GOODS.

SHETLAND fcllAVVi.S.

Shetlaad Jhawls, $3'50.
Shetland Shawls, $100.
Shetland ShawLs, $500.
Soa-- S ide Shawls, $6 00 to $10 00.

J. C. CTKAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. COUNEK EIOHTU AND MARKKT.

LINEN LAWNS.

Io.) PIE 8 LIKEN LAWNS AT35CKWTS.

10O FIECKS OR6AS1DY LAWNS, AT 'Jtt
CENTS.

OH PICCKS FINE AVIIITE PIQ,UE AT09
CtNTS.

300 riECKS PLAIN AND PLAID MUS
LINS.

J. (. STUAWimiUGE a ca.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKHT.

(JAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

11 u K I Ii I) 00 & 1 JSLoliX liHIi.
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE orENED ON THE 14th INST.,

A new and desirable lot of

ZEiPliYli KNIT SHAWNS
Suitable lor the Watering Places, mcludlna;

splendid assortment of

WHITE GOODS.
I'LCKfcD MUSLIM,

SHIRRED MU8LIN.
SWISS MUSLIN,

PLAID NAINSOOK,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

91 - CAUbRIONAIMbOOK.
Ho. 1024 CBJBMTr Mreet.

TO LADIES
About iaarlnfc tor the CODSTKY, BKA HIIOBE,

OB WA1ERIJSU FLACKS.

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,
Offers a lull assortment, at LOW FBICES, of

evt-r- nesiiriiiiion 01
IV lit IE tii-l)-

'XVVVED WU8LTN8,
VIOUEH.un W V'' si trr r n r r rn

Lace. Kmbroiuerits. UdkiM. etc. etc
i inea Sltovti, Coliarw, oeU, eto , in great

variety.
E M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 C1IESKTJT Street.

1"1S IQi83H3 KOI 'OS

H O P K I N 8' ftOQ628 HOOP-SKIR- T OZO
manuiaciory, x o. ozo a uum ntreei,

A love 1 Lxth street. Philadelphia.
M bi.lePale and Ketail.

Our siwoiirrent tn. brace all ibe new and dealraMa
styles erd sizes ot everv .length and size waist roc
Ladles, Allsces, and Chllrjrji.

those of vlt OWMTfiEB" aie luwnorln ttnish
and dutobi'i.p to anv tALPr bklrta made, and warranle
to give satisfaction.

Kalria made lo order, altered, and repaired. 41

pitorosAiLS.
PENNSYLVANIA AGR'CULTURAL

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.

The r tilted States Gove-nnie- hiving granted t
tbe Comu-onwialt- h of Tcnnsyiva la Land -- orlo, renr-senil- ng

760X00 acres oi Public Land, for tne endowment
ot Agitcoltnrat Colleges in thla ttate the Board of
CcinmisHlonera now offer this I and Fcrlp to ths public

frovosals for the purchase of this Land Scrip, ad
dressed to 'Ihe Board of Co.nmlssloneis of Agricu-
ltural Land Fcrlp," will be lecelved at the' Surreyor-Geneia- l'a

ofllce, at Hatrlsburg, until Wednesday, August
15 1866.

Ibis land maybe located in any State or Territory
bv the holders ot the tcilp.upon any of the unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of tne United.
Males, which may be subject to sale at private entry,

l ath piece of scrip represents a quarter tec lion of on

hutdred and sixty acres. Bids must be made as per
aore, aud no bids will be lecelved for leas than on
quarter section.

The 8cilp will te Issued Immediately on the payment
ot the uoncy to tbe Surveyor General, one third of
which must paid within ten data, and ihe remaining

two- - tbirca wlihln tllrtj dava aiter notification ot tn
acceptance ot the bid or bids by the board of Com-

missioners.
J. M. CAMPBELL, fcurveyot-Genera- l,

For t.ie Board or Commisslonont

HABBimtKC. Julyll.lHCG. 1Jl.lL
MllS. II. DILLON,

Ifos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
lias a handsome assortment of MIlXIEBYj Misses

aud Infanta' Hats and Cap. 'tki Velvets, Crape

ribbons, feathers. Flowers, frames, etc. IT 18 1

'NADU LT E K AT K D LIQUORS OSLf!
RU'HABU PENIHTAN'd

Near.v onposlt the Post Uoace,

Families supplied. Crdori Iroin the Country promnttj-attende- d

'to

r a o MtlJ'I H STRKKT. . M. JvANCOX A

)4 Zi tho .hliibest btlee for Ladios and
Geiils'TaiSl 01i;li4. o.3U S0l'lUt,t(Wt Below

IfVurtU.


